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Mrs. Perry Baker

IMPORTED SPLENDOR . . . This Empire evening gown 
in Kandelsft gold and silver metallic brocade, imported 
from France, will bt on* of the many new long elegant 
gowns shown In the Vogue pattern and fabric show at the 
May Co. South Bay store on Nov. 11. Women of the South 
Bay arc invited to attend tot shows, on* at 2 p.m. and 
another at 7:30 p.m.

Long Elegant New Look

ue Fabric Show 
Co. Nov. II

Yog
At May

Maj Co. will present lla 
1963 Vogue Fashion-Fabric
 how featuring the complete 
ly floor length collection at Hi 
local May Co. South Bay 
ilorc on Nov. 11 at 2 p m. ani«
 gain at 7:30 p m. in the 
SpotUwear Dept. on the sec 
ond floor.

TL* Mason's newest trend, 
the long floor length gown, 
will be shown in the marvel- 
ous combinations of colors in 
the Imported brocades, stain*, 
ehkffons and velvets. Winter 
pink Is on* of the colors 
Which becomes excitingly new 
when mixed with brown vel 
vet, with sliver or with gold
 nd green.

The May Co. believes in 
"going gala" and "going 
long" whether it's to an im 
portant ball, opening of the 
opera, to a formal dinner 
party or entertaining at home.

The return of the pajama 
for at-home entertaining U 
perfect for the California way 
of life. In the May Co.'s pre 
sentation is the brilliant blue 
 alia blouse and pants en

semble with an ovenkirt of 
floral brocade

Generally speaking. I h e 
lines are simple and straight 
forwardly elegant so that the 
fabrics can be shown to best 
advantage. For example, the 
casual shirt dress is extended 
to the floor and dressed up 
for at home entertaining in a 
shimmering gold and silver 
metallic on white French ma- 
teU.'se. The evening coats are 
always full and fur and braid 
trim add a dash of glamour to 
a very chic wool evening cape. 
Kven the jumper has gone 
gala, worn with a two layer 
chiffon blouse.

Another daytime costume 
turned gala for evening is the 
pink and silver brocade din 
ner suit worn with a softly 
feminine chiffon blouse.

Noted couturiers, responsi 
ble for many of the original 
designs of floor length ele 
gance, have made their de 
signs available to Vogue Pat 
terns, who are represented in 
this outstanding collection.

tOl'NCIL
In keeping with its pri 

mary aims of training and 
communicating. Torrance 
Council will conduct a series 
of workshops during t h e 
month of November, states 
Mrs. James Orr. president.

An auditors workshop will 
be conducted by Mrs. Paul 
Crossman, council auditor, at 
her home. 2143 Middlebrook 
Hd . on Nov. 13. from 10 am. 
until noon A par?nt educa 
tion workshop will be held at 
Ania School on Nov. 13 from 
930 am. to 11:30 am. and 
will be conducted by Mrs. 
Donald Wood is

Six PTA Councils iCen- 
tinela. El Segundo. l«nnox. 
lawndale, Ingle wood, and 
Torrancei will combine to 
conduct a special education 
workshop at Hyman Hall. 
Hawthorne High School, on 
Nov. 15 at 930 am.

DISTRICT
Thirty Third District will 

hold its second Legislation 
Workshop of the current ser 
ies on Nov. 14 at 9 45 a m at 
Compton High School. 417 W. 
Alondra Blvd.

EDISON
K d i s o n PTA association 

meeting will be held Wednes 
day, Nov. 13. at 7 30 pm in 
the school cafetorium. Fol 
lowing the business meeting, 
Mr. Herman Boodman. 7th 
grade teacher will present   
group of North High students, 
who will do gymnastics

Refreshments will be 
served by the third grade 
mothers The next meeting 
will be Dec. 11, at that time 
the Christmas program will 
be given.

VICTOR
Victor Elementary School 

PTA will hold its annual fall 
carnival Saturday Nov. 18 
from 11 a.m. to S p.m. Theme 
of the carnival is based on 
an international flavor. Cos 
tumes of foreign countries 
will bt featured, according 
to Victor PTA president. 
Harry Harwits

Carnival chairman Mrs Ro 
bert Newcomber. Mrs. Wil 
liam Coombs, and Mr. Chris 
Khopulos promise prizes, 
games, and food for all ages. 
Activities will be located both 
Inside classrooms and out 
side on the grounds adjoin 
ing cafetorium. An interna 
tional bakery will be featured.

Tickets are now on sale at 
Victor School. 4820 Spencer, 
and also may be obtained at 
the carnival. Further infor 
mation may be obtained by 
calling Mr. HorwiU.

EVKLYN CARR
Music and safety will In- 

featured by the Kvelyn Carr 
PTA when the association 
meets on Nov. 26 at 7:30 p m 
in the Carr cafetorur 
according to Mrs. StanU 
Jackson, president.

Musical selections will be 
provided by the El Cainmo 
Singers. Members of the Tor 
rance Fire Department will 
present a safety demonstra 
tion to carry out the program 
theme 'Protecting Our 
Youth " Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 
All parents in the Carr atten 
dance area are invited to 
attend

Sisterhood 
Style Show 
On Tuesday

Temple Beth Torah Sister 
hood will present its annual 
fashion show. "Fashions for 
Youth" Tuesday. Nov 12. at 
the Sportsman's Park, 9637 
S Western Ave , at 8 p.m.

Modeling will be Mmes. 
Warner Harris, Morris Green- 
baum. Norman Sorashevsky, 
Bernard Cohen. Max Panswy, 
Daniel Bernstein. Esmond 
Kronick. irving Kosky and Ar 
nold Sherman

Mrs. Alfred Fink will serve 
as commentator

Among the many prizes to 
be awarded will be a weekend 
trip to the Riviera Hotel in 
Las Vegas with all expenses 
paid. The public and all Sis 
terhood members are invited 
to attend.

Tickets may be secured by 
calling Mrs Arthur Margolese 
or Mrs William HorwiU

Mrs Martin Siegel. Sister 
hood president, and Mrs. Paul 
Wachs. vice president, will 
act as hostesses

Ann* Poxon to 

Bt Pr«»«nt*d
MIM Anne Louise Poxon, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Leo 
John Poxon. 5375 W Rolling 
Ridge Rd . Rolling Hills, will 
be one of the 38young daugh 
ters of representative fami 
lies of Southern California to 
how before His Eminence 
James Francis Cardinal Me- 
Intyre on March 30, 1964.

The seventh annual Presen 
tation Ball, sponsored by the 
Social Service auxiliary of 
lx>s Angeles will be held in 
the International Ballroom of 
the Beverly Hilton Hotel on 
Easter Monday.

Knolls Club 
Celebrates

Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Uriebebow's golden wedding 
anniversary was celebrated by 
75 members of the Knolls 
Travelers Club at its last 
meeting. The group also cele 
brated th* birthdays of five 
members.

Cake and ice cream were 
enjoyed along with a trav 
elogue

The committee is now work 
ing on plans for the club's 
first Christmas party to be 
held Sunday, Dec. 22. in the 
main recreation hall. This 
party Is for members only.

The club will sponsor a 
chartered bus trip to the ice- 
capsdes in Long Beach on 
Sunday. Nov. 24.

The Udies' Thursday Club 
donated $3450 to the club 
treasury, proceeds from their 
recent bake sale.

TO SAY FAREWELL . . . Mrs. Frieda Shafer, worthy ma 
tron, and E»till Clere, worthy patron, and their 1963 offi 
cers will be in the spotlight on Thursday evening, Nov, 21 
when the Torrance Chapter, Eastern Star, holds its annual 
"Farewell Night" at the Torrance Masonic Temple. New 
Eastern Star officers will be installed in ceremonies on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 23. at the Temple.

Open House 
At St. James 
School Today

In conjunction with Educa 
tion Week, St. James School, 
Redondo. and St James 
School Annex, Torrance. will 
hold open house today from 
I 30 until 430 p.m.

Both schools are staffed by 
the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Carondolet, along with quali 
fied lay t»achers under the 
supervision of Sister Mar- 
cella. The. St. James School 
comprises 11 classrooms, one 
through eighth grades, and St. 
James Annex has 10 class 
rooms with grade one through 
five Combined enrollment is 
1.005 students

Along with the academic 
requirements of each grade 
level, students are urged to 
participate in the varied ac 
tivities and programs in pro 
gress. Among these are Boy 
Scouts. Girl Scouts. Brownies. 
Junior Cadettes. Junior Cath 
olic Daughters. Athletics. 
Children's Choir. School Band 
and Altar Boys.

Assisting Mrs John Pasic. 
president of the Women's 
Council, with the school activ 
ities are Mmes. Charles Kisch- 
or. and William Gcrkin. 
health: William Taylor. John 
MtKinsley. Clarence Hauber. 
confraternity; James Corco- 
ran. safety; Edward Delaney. 
Donald Mulgaard. home and 
school. Area directors are 
Mmes Ted Kerwin. north 
side: Genevieve Dimond, 
South Redondo: Jerome Mul- 
cahy. West Park; Louis Brad- 
vica. South wood; and Vernon 
St. Clair, central.

CDA Bazaar 
For Missions 
Set Tuesday

Court S. Catherine 1378, 
Catholic Daughters of 
America, World Mission 
Circle, is sponsoring a ba 
zaar Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 
the home of the circle 
chairmen. Misses Kathryn 
and Felice Shaughnessy, 
1404 Cota. from 10 am. to 
4 p.m.

Many handmade gift ar 
ticles, baby clothing and 
other items will be offered. 
Coffee and doughnuts will 
be served.

Monies derived from the 
event will go toward need 
ed materials for the many 
missions to which th* 
group sends regular pack 
ages of clothing and medi 
cal bandages.

The public is invited.

PTA

Attend Forty
Mr. and Mrs Robert Tolson 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Witt at the annual 
Halloween costume party at 
the Badminton Club in Man 
hattan Beach last Saturday 
evening.

Penny Costa 
Wins Title 
'USO Doll'

ISO HUNOK . I'tnny Jean Cu.su ol Tun .UK e uas awarded the l ! SO Doll nt the 
Month" il the September dance held at lh« San I'edru YMCA Presentation ol the doll 
award vtas made by Guy Hatlieid, hillbilly monologist, who was gue$t star lor the eve 
Ding a entertainment. (USO Photo)

Guy Hutfield, backwoods 
monologist and one of the 
original Hatfields of the fa 
mous West Virginia feuding 
families, was the guest star at 
the September special USO 
dance held at the YMCA in 
San Pedro.

Almost 200 USO volunteers 
and their military guests from 
the harbor area enjoyed the 
droll, hillbilly humor of the 
guest star.

After entertaining the 
guesls, Hatfield presented the 
third "USO Doll of the 
Month" award to Miss Penny 
Jean Costa of Torrance

Another highlight of the en- 
talnment, in addition to the 
d ante music of San Pedro 
"Chaparels," was the. square 
dancing called by the old-time 
West Coast favorite, Homer 
Garrett.

Many servicemen Irom all 
over the United Stains, who 
are stationed in the Harbor 
Area, looked lorward t<i this 
  home-town type' 1 squat e 
dance.

HALLO ALE
llalldale Ave. PTA will 

observe Father's Night at the 
association meeting Tuesday. 
Nov. 12. at 7:30 p m. in the 
school auditorium. Mrs. 
Helen Nelson, California Con 
sumer Counsel, will be the 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Nelson is the officially 
designated spokesman for the 
state's 17*4 million consu 
mers. Her position only one 
of its kind in the nation- 
was established four years 
ago by the California Legis 
lature acting at the request 
of Gov. Edmund G. Brown. 
Mrs. Nelson has the job of 
advising the Governor on mat 
ters affecting the interests of 
the people as consumers and 
recommending legislation to 
the Governor and the legis 
lature on consumer matters. 
She is also a member of the 
Consumer Advisory Council 
created last year at the 
direction of President John 
F. Kennedy. She will be 
.speaking to the Halldale PTA 
on "U There A Fraud in Your 
Future?"

Mrs A m a n d a Wilhelm. 
principal, and the faculty will 
join with the executive board 
members in serving refresh 
ments following the meeting.

223RD STREET

At a recvnt meeting of th* 
223rd Street PTA executive 
board, Mrs. Thomas K. Mil- 
lard, president, asked Mrs. 
William Ubbrecht to be in 
charge of the board holiday 
luncheon. Santa Claus will 
arrive Dec. U at noon to make 
his first jolly appearance.

Mrs. Mike Kawamoto is 
making arrangements for a 
Christmas surprise for every 
child at the school, while Mrs. 
Gary Ferguson is making 
arrangements for a Christ 
mas movie as a Christmas 
present from the PI'A

A committee was up- 
pointed to study revisions in 
the bylaws. Mrs Willard 
ilobvr, purlimentarian, will 
head the committee, with 
Mines. Thomas Millard, John 
Bankard. Donuld l.i/otte, F.d 
Formanek assisting

Mrs. Mike Kawamoto re 
ported on the success of the 
recent Halloween festival 
Mrs. Kdgar Formanek. United 
Way chairman, reported on 
the drive.

Ch! Omega 
Alums Meet

South Bay Chi Omega 
Alumnae Assn. held its 
monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Montgomery. 
Mrs. Robert Moore was co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Moore in giving a 
Panhellenic report stated that 
Miss Karen Frash and Miss 
Vicki Slagg. both of Paloa 
Verdes, have pledged Chi 
Omega. Miss Frash pledged 
the Gamma Beta chapter at 
UCLA and Miss SI a g g s 
pledged lota Delta Chapter, 
San Jose.

The group voted to con 
tinue its philanthropic pro 
jects, proceeds from which go 
to the Garden Valley School 
for mentally retarded child 
ren.

After the business meeting. 
Mrs. Alan Stephenson gave 
a talk and demonstration on 
Bonsai.

November meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs 
James L u t z in Hollywood 
Riviera. Any Alumnae in this 
area interested in attending 
may call Mrs. IAIU or Mrs. 
Phlllip Barretta of San Pedro.

Vocation Trip
Mr and Mrs William N 

Roberts, 21206 S. Vermont, 
have returned from a three 
weeks vacation trip. The cou 
ple visited friends in Colo 
rado and drove on to Fort 
Smith, Ark., where they were 
guests of Mn. Roberta' moth 
er and other relatives.

Circle Plans 
Yule Party

l.eah Circle of the Fir it 
Methodist Church was enter 
tained last Tuesday by Mmes. 
Miles Booth at her horn*, 
1723 Fern Ave

A dessert was served, fol 
lowed by a business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Russell 
Paxton. chairman Plans were 
made for the annual Christ 
mas party to be held Pec. 10 
at the home of Mrs. Ray 
mond Hollins. This will be a 
potluck and gift exchange.

Mrs. Arthur Nagel. wife of 
the pastor, was a guest at the 
meeting A new member pres 
ent was Mrs F.thel Jennings.

Members present were 
Mmes. Jess Greenwood. J i m 
Buffalo. Jim Dolan, H a s e I 
Ward. Viola Shaw. Blanch* 
Riggio. Raymond Hollins, An 
nette Bleich and Sara Hofut.

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs Russell Pax- 

ton were in Los Angeles last 
Tuesday evening where they 
had dinner with old friends. 
Mrs. Florence Adams and her 
daughter. Mrs. Opal Hicks of 
Seattle, Wash The Paxtons 
and their hostesses are alt 
former Loveland. Colo., resi 
dents

Guilds Will 
Hear Speaker

St Lawrence Martyr Guilds 
will meet Nov 14 at 6 p m. In 
the school hall to hear Rev. 
John Houlc. S.J.. whose topic 
will be "looking Over the 
Red Dragon's Shoulder." Rev. 
Houle, a native of Glendale, 
was imprisoned in Commun 
ist China for four years. H« 
will also show a film atrip 
"Heart of a Priest." a dra 
matic account of hia first 
Mass in prison.

All women of the parish 
and their friends are invited 
to hear the lecture.

From Connecticut
Capt and Mrs Karl K Max 

field arrived by jet Monday 
afternoon from their home in 
Old Bay brook. Conn., for a 
several weeks visit here with 
Mrs Maxfleld's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
Dillon, 22304 Charlotte Dr. 
This Is the first time the sis 
ters have seen each other in 
six years.

At Dinner Dance
Fleet Reserve Assn. of 

Southern California branch 
and units were guests of Law 
rence Welk at the Palladium 
in Hollywood on Oot 26 Lo 
cal members attending wer« 
Mmes. Tava Miekley. Harry 
Seller. Ellen Warner. Cath 
erine Loro, Foxit Finch; and 
Messrs, and Mmes Victor OH- 
veras and Ivan E. Newberry.

Shower for 
Job's Queen

Miss Midge David, honored 
queen of Job's Daughters, 
Bethel 50, Torrance, was com 
plimented at a surprise "hope 
chest" shower given Monday 
evening by Miss Robin DuBe, 
senior princess.

The party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McDade, 011 Felbar.

The honoree was brought 
to the McDade home by Mrs. 
Mildred David to attend a 
line officers meeting which 
turned out to be a surprise 
party for her.
Approximatey 40 Job's 

Daughters and Council mem 
bers attended the affair.

After the opening of the 
gifts, cake and punch were 
nerved.
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REMEMBER 
HOW YOU 

LOOKED 10 YEARS AGO?
But why took back? Right now, *s tar MOM important 
for you to think how you may look N) yean Worn 
now...and to consider what yow can do jixx* it
M*w women (and men. toof), contested w*b Mi 
same problem, have found tha< Zeigier m metr most 
effective facial care. They've *een how it goes to wo*k 
OM the line lines and fine wrinkle* ... on tkio texture... 
on tightening the skin. How M helps bwid their beet 
possible compksuo*. They've keen vijibte impfovomost 
in facial con tours... a s*or« youthful facial appcatanoa. 
Don't wait Find out about Zelgler Facial Cafe tor your 
self. OH todi_y_ for complete details and to* beauty 
booklet...
Call 320-2631. Of write TorranC* 

Studio

1624 Grameicy 
Tewance


